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5 Locaties in uw favorieten

World Famous Parrot Lounge
"For Great Conversations"

by Ted Bigham

+1 954 563 1493

Established in 1970, World Famous Parrot Lounge has been serving the
residents of Fort Lauderdale for over 40 years. Though the ownership of
the eatery has changed hands, the amicable service has not. Offering over
30 varieties of craft beer, this bar is sure to please any brew aficionado.
The cheese sticks are a must-try here. Seafood lovers can take advantage
of their raw bar, where you can enjoy shrimp, crabs and oysters. This
lounge offers a casual ambiance that has made it a favorite among locals.
www.parrotlounge.com/

wf@parrot.comcastbiz.net

911 Sunrise Lane, Fort
Lauderdale FL

Southport Raw Bar
"Get Some Oyster Love"
Home of legendary clams and cheese-steaks, the Southport Raw Bar has
carved a niche for itself. Serving fresh food throughout the year, this
waterside delight has been attracting crowds since it opened in 1973.
Daily specials, gratifying platters and toothsome desserts make this place
a must-visit.
by Ralph Daily

+1 954 525 2526

www.southportrawbar.co
m/

BUDDY@SOUTHPORTRA
WBAR.COM

1536 Cordova Road, Fort
Lauderdale FL

Tap 42
"Best Craft Beer"

by 5chw4r7z

+1 954 463 4900

With a repertoire of 51 taps, Tap42 is Fort Lauderdale's chief champion of
beer. Their impressive selection features American brews and ales
alongside premium spirits and inventive concoctions. They pride
themselves on the city's only craft beer cocktail list, blending brews with
homemade syrups and fresh herbs. Bar fare is a mix of classics including
chicken wings, meatballs, burgers, seared scallops, grilled salmon, crispy
calamari, mussels and fries.
www.tap42.com/

1411 South Andrews Avenue, Fort
Lauderdale FL

The Field Irish Pub & Eatery
"Vintage Irish pub"

by Jeff Kubina

+1 954 964 5979

Entering The Field Irish Pub and Eatery transports you directly to Ireland.
The pub's farmhouse-like interior includes a chimney stack and fireplace
that exude a rustic country charm. Although this place is known for
offering the finest Guinness in the state, they also cater to non-beer
drinkers with a well-stocked bar and popular favorites from American
cuisine. Live acts and themed nights get the party started.
thefieldfl.com/the-pub

hello@thefieldfl.com

3281 Griffin Road, Dania
Beach FL
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